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Before Sir L- II- Jenlcins, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Chancluvarhar.

1 9 0 1 . " V I T I - I A L D A S  G A N P A T  a n d  o t h h r s  ( o b i g i n a l  D e f e n d a k t s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,  

N o v e m b e r  2Q. u. D A T T A E A M  R A M C H A N D E x V ,  a  m ik o b ,  u y  h i s  c u t a e d i a n  ]\L \,lSfIL A L 

J A G J I V A N D A S  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i p t ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t .^ "

Minor— SeMng aside a clecrae— Representative of ■minor— Agreement to 
9'eferto arbitration— Gitctrddan— Civil Procedure Code {A ct X I V o f  1S82), 
sections MS and 46:2.

The step-motlier of:a minor, figainst •̂ vliose estate tlie defendants liad claims, 
referred tlio matter to arljitraiion, purporting to act on tlie minor’s behalf. No 
suit had then been filed by or against tho minor. An award was made in 1899 
directing the minor to pay to the defendants a sum of Es. 950, and a decree 
was passed in terms of the award. In the following j êar tho miuor by his 
next friend brought this suit to set aside the decree, on the ground (a) that the' 
minoi* had not been properly reprosonted and (Z») fclint leave of tho Court under 
section 4G2 of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882) had not been obtained, 
Tbe lower Courts allowed the plaintiff’s claim and sot aside the decree. On 
appeal by the defondantf*,

Held (reversing the decroe of the lower Courts! and romanding the case for 
hearing on the merits), (1) tliat there was notbing on tho record to show that 
the minor had no guardian when the agreement to refer was made, and there 
was no allegation to that effect in tho p la in t; (2) that section 462 of the Civil 
Procedure Code did not apply. That section contemplates tbe existence of a 
guardian and a pending litigation. Here -wlien the agreement was made there 
was neither a guardian for a suit nor a suit.

S econd appeal from the decision of H . "F. Astoiij District Judge 
of Poona, confirming tlie dcerec oi: L. G. Fernandez, First Class 
Subordinate Judge-

Suit by a minor to set aside a decree passed against liiin by a 
Small Cause Court.

The deceased father of the minor plaintiff in his lifetime had 
dealings with the defendants. After his death the minor’s step
mother, purporting to act on behalf of the minor, agreed with the 
defendants that their claims in respect to the said dealings should 
bo referred to arbitration. This was done, and on the 16th 
January, 1899j the arbitrators awarded Ils. 950 to the defendants.

® Second Appeal No. 235 of 1901.



On tlic lOtli July, 1899, a decreo (No. 560 of 1S09) was passed 9̂01.
against the plaintiff in terms of tlic a'^vard. Yithaluas

The plaintiff uovf bronglit this ,snit (N"o. 05 of 1300) by his D.vxrAHAJt,
next friendj Mohanlal Jagjivandas^ to set aside the decree, alleging 
that no leave had been, obtained under suction i(>2 of the Civil 
Procedure Code.

The Subordinate Judge, on the authority of 3Ialiadev T.
Krishmhai,^^  ̂ set aside the decree.

The defendants appealed. The Judge summarily dismissed 
the appeal under section 551 of the Civil Procedure Code, being 
of opinion that the ruling in Iflahadcv BaUi.ri Îina v. KrhJt nahaî '̂̂  
go '̂̂ orned the case  ̂ that the leave of the Court not having been 
obtained under section 4G2 of the Civil Procedure Code for Suit 

'N o . 569 of 1S99, and the plaintifi; nofc_having been properly 
represented in that suit according to section 44B, the decree could 
not stand.

The defendants preferred a second appeal.

. S. 11, Balchle for the appellants (defendants) :— The decree wliicli 
we obtained against the minor in Suit No. 569 o£ 1899 was a valid 
decree, and ought not to be set aside. The award was filed under 
section 525 of the Civil Procedure Code. The only questions that 
arose on that application for the consideration of the Court were 
those that are mentioned in sections 520 and 521 of the Code.

[ChandayAukaUj J. “But how do you get over the decision in 
Mahulen JjaHcrishia v. Krlshnnhai ?]

W e submit that the decision in that ease was based upon 
section 462 of the Code,, and we contend that that section is not 
applicable to the present case. It applies only when there is a 
suit already pending before the Court.

P. P. KJicire for tlie respondent (plaintiff):— The ruling in 
MaJiadev JBalhruhna v. Krislmabaî '̂̂  shows that the sanction of 
the Court is necessary in a case like the present, and that the 
minor plaintiff is not bound by the decree passed on the award 
Kalavati v. ChccUlal, f Amcm Singh Singh
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■ - .-i?l*___  It was necessary under section 4 i3 oi: the Code to appoint a
\ iTir\T,i.As guardian for the suit; SurcsJi Chunder v. Jiignt CUunde-rŜ '̂  

DATrA.EAji. There is n o t h i n g -  on the record to show that the mother was
served with notice as the minor phiintiffs g'uardian. She was 
therefore not a party to the proceeding in the capacity of the 
minor'’s guardian for the suit.

Jen'kinSj C, J. :— The phiintiti' sues to set aside a decree in a 
Small Cause suit of the Poona Court, No. 569 of 1899. The 
decree was passed on an award made under an agreement of 
reference to which the present plaintiff's mother was a party 
and purported to act on his behalf. The first Court decided in the 
plaintiffs favour on the ground that the Courtis leave had not 
been obtained under section 462 of the Civil Procedure Code. 
The District Judge on appeal coniirmed this decree  ̂basing his 
decision both on section 462 of the Civil Procedure Code and 
on the fact that the present plaintifl: had not been represented in 
that suit. From this decree the present appeal has been preferred.

The representation of a minor in a suit is governed by section 
443 of the Civil Procedure Code, which provides that—

'Wliere the defendant, to a suit is a minor, tlie Court, on loeing satisfied of 
the fact of his minority, shall appoint a. pvox)er person to be guardian for the 
Buit for suoh nunoi’j to put in tlio dofonee for such minor, and generally to 
act on his behalf in the conduct of tlie ease.

It is concedcd before us that there is nothing on the record 
to show that no appointment of a guardian under section 443 
was made in the Small Cause Court suitj and the plaint contains 
no allegation to that elfect. No doubt Mr. Bahulikar did in the 
District Court concede that the mother ŵ as merely granted 
letters of administration to the estate of Dattaranij but he clearly 
did this in reference to the allegation that the mother had been 
appointed guardian of the present plaintiff under the Guardians 
and Wards Actj which is wholly distinct from an appointment 
under section 443. So far, therefore, as the decision of the lower 
Appellate Court proceeds on this ground; it is not supported by the 
record as it at present stands, whatover may be shown hereafter.
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Can, tlieiij tlie decision bo .supported on the ground that there 
]ias been no sucli leave as section 462 contemplates ? W e think 
not. That section obviously contemplates the existence o£ a 
gaiardian and a pending litigation j but here  ̂when the agreement 
was entered into, there was neither a guardian for a suit nor a 
suit. But though section 462 can have no application^ that does 
not preclude the plaintiff from showing that on other grounds 
the decree is not binding on him. The result is that we must 
reverse the decree of the lower Appellate Court and remand the 
case for a hearing on the merits. The costs will abide the result.

Case remaniJeil.
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B efore  M r . Justice Can<hj and 3h\ J v d iee  FvJton.

PURSHOTTAM DEA'JISHET TH AK All ( o h j o i .v a l  P iA iN T irP ) ,

A p p e l l a n t ,  v. K A L A  GOVINDJI THAEAE (ouiaiiS 'A L D e f e \ ’l;A n t) ,  Deci'mher%. 
E e s p o k d e n t . ^  -------------------- -

K veou tor— Legaci/— Sv.it- l y  o w  legatee f o r  a, letjamj—M igh t o f  executor to 
have ofhci' lef/alees made parties to ih cs id t— tJinil .Procailure Code. {A ct X I V  
o f  188.2), sections 82 and 34— F otm o f suit— P ra ciice— P ro c e d u re — T J a lility  
o f  cxccv.for f o r  hreach o f  trv.st— Tfa>it A d  { I I  o f  18S2), section  33.

A  legatee is entitled to sue an executor for a legacy },iequeatlwcl to Iiiui by
a, Hindu testator In tte mofnssil 

In ease sncli a suit is Ijroiight by one log’atee, tiie oxecutor may apply for Iuh 
own protectii.m tliat otlier legatoo.s shall be made parties, so that if any rateable 
abatement is reqxiisite tbo extent of sucli abatement may be ascertained in a 
maimer binding on all parties interested. But any siieb application must be 
mftde at tbc earliest posisible oppcrtunity, laa,vii-5g ii'gard to tlie provisions of 
seetiou 3+ of the Civil Procedure Code (X IY  of 18S2), and in any ease it is 
■within the discretion of the Court to decide whether the addition of such parties 
is neces.sarjr in order to enaible tho Court effectually and completely to adjudieato 
upon and settle all the question.s involved in the suit ” (see section 32).

I f  an exeuutor commlt.s n breach of trust in respeefc of trust property that has 
come to his hand,s, ha is lltible \mder seotioii 23 of the Indian Trusts Act (II of
1882) to make good the loss to the beneficiaries or legatees.

* Second Appeal No. 290 of 1901^


